1.

Every day, say aloud three good things that happened.

2.

Keep a gratitude journal as a way of documenting the
accumulated blessing in your life

3.

Say thanks to your partner and loved ones. It sets up a
powerful feedback loop of intimacy and trust.

4.

Cool a hot temper with a quick gratitude inventory. Dispel a
stormy mood by focusing on what’s good.

5.

Thank yourself, gratitude doesn’t always need to focus on what
other people have done for you.

Loving God,

6.

Use technology to send three gratitude messages a week. Tell
friends why you appreciate them.

7.

Savor the good moments. If you’re feeling happy, stop what
you’re doing and pay attention for a few minutes.

8.

Check for silver linings. Even the most difficult life challenges
come with some benefit — you just have to look to find them.

9.

Look outward, not inward. People are more likely to feel
grateful when they put their focus on others.

We turn our hearts to you on this day of
thanks, mindful of your many gifts. For each
one, we are grateful. For each one, we are
blessed. For each one, we are opened to the
abundance of your love. May this
Thanksgiving Day offer a reminder to be
generous with others, as you are with us.
We praise you. We rejoice in you.
We give you thanks.

10. Change your perspective. Put yourself in the shoes of someone
who is experiencing misfortunes greater than your own.

Amen.

By Sadler

•

Edward Marko, (Sarah Marko’s father) in hospital

•

Family of Mary Candies, death

•

Zelma Johnson, health, care facility

•

Lola Matthews, health Providence hospital

•

Violet Larry, health

•

Johnny Williams, heart attack recovery

•

Sophia Schafer (Loiseau/Foxworth 12-yr old friend ), Wilms
cancer

CONTACT THE SHARON COMMUNICATION TEAM at office@sharonchurch.comcastbiz.net or 503.287.7649
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SHARON SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
I was amazed!
The building looked
terrible, the walls
were torn down and
plastic covered the
windows.
Construction workers
and equipment surrounded the area
and were working tirelessly.
However, I noticed a little sign that
said; “still open during renovation.” I
thought; “certainly this is not a
renovation. This is a demolition!” It
looked chaotic. However, the drive
thru remained open and long lines of
cars surrounded the building. There
were people entering and exiting the
place consistently. The two Golden
Arches of the McDonald’s sign were
shining brightly over the Gresham
roadway.
I couldn’t believe that this fast
food company refused to close its
doors to renovate. Moreover, within
a few weeks the job was complete.
Yet they felt that their product is so
important that they could not stop
and chill. Their customers needed
them and that compelled them to be
present.
What if we took that model in
thinking about our calling for
ministry. Ministry is about being
there for the long haul for people.
It’s about being consistent and
refusing to quit. Even when things in
life seem like it’s falling apart, would
you still remain open? Could you
still think of new ideas and refuse to
give up and be there for others?
Could you remain passionate about
ministry that changes lives. Being in
ministry today requires “No Chill!”

November 17, 2018

M A R K YO U R CA L E N DA R
NOVEMBER
18
19
19

DECEMBER

NAAALEF at NPUC Office, Ridgefield WA
Bible Study 12pm
PAA begin Thanksgiving Break

20

PAES begin Thanksgiving Break

20

Thanksgiving Holiday—Church Office Closed 11/20-27

22
24

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
Sabbath School/Divine Worship 9:45am

24

Community Svc Food Pantry 2pm

26

Bible Study 12pm

27
28

PAA Constituency (all members invited) 7:30pm
Mid-week Study 7pm

1

Sabbath School/Divine Worship 9:45am

1

Children’s Ministry—Follow the Star 10:45am

1
1

Communion Service 11:00am
Bible Study 1pm

3

Bible Study 12pm

5

Mid-week Study 7pm

7
8

First Friday, Adv Med Center 7:15pm
Sabbath School/Divine Worship 9:45am

8

Bible Study 1:30pm

9

Elder’s Meeting 10:30am

10
12

Bible Study 12pm
Mid-week Study 7pm
* These are holiday or partner activities held at other locations, see
Sharon bulletin board for details.

Holiday Bike Event, hosted by Community Cycling Center
If you know someone who has children in need of a bike, call Sister Corine Proctor 503.287.0007.
Availability is limited, call immediately. Child height: Large 44”-56”, Medium 36”-43” or Small 30”-35”.

